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3 to scarlet fever, 2 to whooping-cough, 1 to diphtheria,
1 to diarrhcea, and not one to small-pox. Thus the deaths
from these principal zymotic diseases, which had been
11 and 13 in the previous two weeks, further rose last
week to 19; they were equal to an annual rate of 2-8 per
1000, the rate from the same disease last week being 3’1 in
London and 0’8 in Edinburgh. The fatal cases of measles
- and scarlet fever in Dublin exceeded the numbers in recent
weeks, while the deaths from the other zymotic diseases
scarcely varied from the numbers in the previous week.
Five inquest cases and 4 deaths from violence were regis-
tered ; and 54, or nearly a third, of the deaths occurred in
public institutions. The causes of 24, or more than 13 per
cent., of the deaths in the city were not certified.
Correspoondence.
RAYNAUD’S DISEASE.
" Audi alteram partem."
To the Editors of THE LANCET,
SiRs,-At the meeting of the Hunterian Society, on the
28th ult., Mr. Hutchinson read a paper on Affections allied
to Reynaud’s Disease, which it is to be hoped he will pub-
lish. The literature of the subject has lately been enriched
by the appearance, in one of the last volumes of the New
Sydenham Society’s issue, of Dr. Barlow’s translation of
Raynaud’s two treatises, with important additions by the
translator. In addition to the references therein to nume-
rous cases and reports, allusion may be made to several
recent records. Dr. Seymour Taylor has described in
detail in THE LANCETl a well-marked case of Raynaud’s
disease in a very stout woman of fifty-six. Dr. Clifford
Beale2 has noted one case in an intemperate man, and a
second in connexion with ague. Other cases have been
brought forward by Dr. Ernest Jacob,3 of Leeds, Dr.
Suckling,4 of Birmingham, and Mr. J. R. Lunn,5 besides
two very characteristic cases just published by Dr. Affleck.6 
Dr. Smith Shand, of Aberdeen, has narrated in a contempo-
rary,7 under the same designation, a case of pyrexial
erythema with nephritis, in which large gangrenous
patches appeared on all the limbs, but none on the fingers
or feet. It may be questioned whether this interest-
ing case, with that brought before the clinical Society
last year by Mr. Bellamy,8 have any real connexion
with Raynaud’s disease; the phenomena seem more sug-
gestive of capillary embolism than of arterial spasm. Cases
occupying a doubtful or half-way position are met with,
such as those recorded in the last two volumes of the
Clinical Society’s Transactions by Dr. Coupland and by
Mr. Treves.
Mr. Hutchinson’s paper, with remarks made by Dr. Barlow
upon the same occasion, threw much light upon the grouI
of disorders of the circulation in the fingers and toes,
Raynaud’s designation, "symmetrical gangrene of th(
extremities," is objected to, as limiting unduly the scope oi
the malady, and it is better to call the disease at preseni
by the name of its describer. One of the most important
facts (and one on which Dr. S. Taylor also has laid stress) 
the originally paroxysmal nature of the symptoms-a " loca
vascular storm," as it has been termed,-although afte’
repeated attacks the changes may become permanent. Thl
development of scleroderma in some of the permanent case
is very remarkable. Dr. Barlow says that this only occur
in the pale (dead hand) form of the disease. I have, how
ever, in a different affection, watched scleroderma developing
on the face as a sequel to long-continued congestion (no
pallor).
Raynaud’s two stages of " local syncope" " or ischsemia
and " local asphyxia " or cyanosis (not to mention a thir
stage, of erythema), are now said to constitute rathe
varieties or types of the disease than stages in its course
1 Vol. i. 1887, p 208.
2 Brit. Med. Journ., vol. i. 1887, p. 730.
3 Ibid., p. 780. 4 THE LANCET, vol. ii. 1887, p. 964.
5 Trans. Clin. Soc., vol. xx., p. 259.
6 Brit. Med. Journ., vol. ii. 1888, p. 1269.
7 Ibid., vol. i., p. 343.
8 Trans. Clin. Soc., vol. xx., p. 195. See THE LANCET, vol. i. 1888,
p. 730.
some cases have pale, shrunken fingers, others purplish and
swollen. The explanations offered by writers for these
phenomena are various, and not altogether consistent.
Raynaud, in his first paper, attributed the ischaemia to
" 
spasm of the capillary vessels "; in his second paper this
is modified, aud he speaks of contraction of the smallest
arteries and veins as the condition present. In the cyanotic
state he considers that the venules are open, the arterioles
remaining contracted, and the capillaries fill by venous
reflux. Some observers, on the other hand (as Dr. Starr in
"Pepper’s System" and Dr. Affleck), have conjectured that
venous as well as arterial spasm was present in the latter
condition, and arterial spasm alone in the former. I under.
stood Mr. Hutchinson to intimate that, granting the
ischaemia to be due to arterial spasm, there was as yet no
satisfactory explanation of the cyanosis. The anatomical
structure of the capillaries, properly so called, surely ex.
eludes the idea of spasm in their case. Nor does spasm
of the comparatively lax venous channels seem a very
probable efficient cause. Now I submit that the natural
result of spasm of a "terminal" artery may be in-
ferred from the well-known consequences which follow
obstruction of such an artery by other means ; for instance,
by an embolus. In this case we know that, the vis a tergo
being withdrawn, the blood pressure falls to zero in the
capillaries, and these latter fill by reflux from the veins (as
is commonly supposed), being distended with dark blood,
If the stasis be complete, blood exudes through the capillary
walls, which no longer maintain their nutrition, and, the
part becoming infiltrated with dark decomposing blood,
necrosis or gangrene results. Spasmodic contraction of
small terminal arteries (and those of the fingers and toes
are for all practical intents "terminal"), uncomplicated by
other conditions, must have a similar effect, differing only
according to the degree of the obstruction, whether partial
or complete. I would therefore submit that the state of
local asphyxia or cyanosis, passing on in some cases tc-
gangrene, is adequately accounted for by spasm of the small
arteries alone. It is to my mind much more difficult to
explain the blanched, shrunken condition of so-called local
syncope or ischaemia. We have here, I submit, something
more than arterial spasm at work; the capillaries ar&
emptied, and, as they have no strictly contractile tissue, one
would look for some cause exerting pressure upon them.
Can it be that a gradual chilling of the entire thickness of
the member (cf. frost-bite) induces a shrinking of the skin
and other tissues, such as would exercise this pressure ?
The occurrence of peripheral neuritis in Raynaud’s disease
is now well known, having been demonstrated by Dr. Wigles-
worth and by Dr. Affleck in this country, besides prior
observers abroad. But recent investigation, as shown by
Dr. Barloiv and by Mr. Hutchinson, makes it probable that;
the neuritis is a result rather than a cause, occurring in
: 
certain cases when the disease has become permanent and
severe, and being sometimes followed by scleroderma. This
, 
view would relieve the pathology of the disease of one
possible theory, and one which is rendered improbable by
. the paroxysmal nature of the symptoms. The analogy
’ between Raynaud’s disease and paroxysmal haemoglobinuria
and other vaso-motor spasms is very interesting, and may
- be said now to rest on a firm basis of clinical records. I am, Sirs. vours trulv.
R. HINGSTON FOX.
EXAMINATION FOR THE FELLOWSHIP OFTHE ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.
" Who shall examine the examiners ?"-Punch.
SIRS,-One of your Birmingham correspondents was kum
enough to allude to some remarks of mine at the medical
students’ dinner, but he did not convey a quite sufficient])’
extended nor an altogether accurate idea of my complaint.
Of late it has become part of my duty to look into the
matter of the College examinations and their results, and
I must say that my impression of them is most nnfav out-
able. In the last paper for the pass examination of the
Fellowship there are four questions, all of which had to be
answered, and of these the first and third are questions so
simple that they ought only to have been recorded ques-
tions for the Membership. The second question asks the
candidate to state the life-history of the hydatid echinococcns
